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The Ranger Lite by Kerckhaert has been designed for everyday use in both work and pleasure. It is easily shaped, hot or cold, and has a generic shape for front or hind. With a higher grade of steel for better wear and v-crease for better fit, this shoe provides the perfect solution for farriers who want the best results at the best price. Punched for City or Slim.

Ranger Lite Rim

The Ranger Lite Rim is an excellent shoe for activities that require more traction than a flat shoe. A very popular style for rodeo event horses and general trail use. With a higher grade of steel for better wear and v-crease for better fit, this shoe provides the perfect solution for farriers who want the best results at the best price. This shoe features sole relief. Punched for City or Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>FIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANGER PLAIN, LITE AND LITE RIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-5/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-5/16</td>
<td>5-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Standard**

Quality in a one shape pattern (no front or hind). The placement of the nails in a V-shaped crease allows you to nail with confidence, knowing the integrity of the hoof will not be compromised. Fuller toe, inside bevel, sole relief and slight taper to heel area. The pricing of the Standard is very competitive, the quality is unsurpassed. **Shoes are symmetrical.** Punched for 5 City or 5 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 (18x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 (19x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (19x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (20x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (20x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Lite**

Same quality as the well-known Standard Series shoe, the Standard Lite is a lighter version with 18x7 steel size. This shoe has the same features as the Standard: one shape pattern and V-shaped crease. Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area. This is an attractive, economical series for horses that require a lighter shoe. **Shoes are symmetrical.** Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race, 5 City or 5 Slim, depending on size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000, 00, 0, 1 (all 18x7)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Pony**

The Standard Pony shoes have a very nice shape for ponies and even fit some miniatures. **Shoes are symmetrical.** Punched for 3-1/2 Race, 4-1/2 Race or 4-1/2 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 (18x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 (19x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (19x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (20x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (20x8)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Extra**

A wide-web pattern designed to give protection and support - especially in rough terrain. Features include bevel on ground side, sole relief and slight tapering of heels. V-crease allows for better nail fit. **Shoes are symmetrical.** Punched for 5 City or 5 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000, 00, 0, 1 (all 18x7)</td>
<td>Fuller toe, inside bevel and slight taper to heel area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Standard Rim is a one-shape pattern (no front or hind). This shoe is versatile and easily shaped to fit front or hind, without the pointed toe shape of other brands that makes it difficult to fit. The bevels on the inside and outside offer good breakover, as well as excellent grip in arena surfaces, trails and cross-country terrain. The full crease from heel to heel offers maximum traction. V-Crease ensures better nail fit. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for 5 City, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

One Shape - Unclipped - 0, 1, 2

The Standard Lite Rim

A one shape pattern with the same weight as the popular SX-7 series, this is an ideal shoe for the Quarter Horse in various disciplines, including roping, barrels and other timed events. The shoes are easily fit to front or hind and the punching helps maintain the integrity of the hoof. V-Crease ensures better nail fit. Fuller toe, inside bevel, and slight taper to heel area. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race, 5 City or 5 Slim, depending on size.

One Shape - Unclipped - 000, 00, 0, 1 (all 18x7)

The Standard Max is a perfect complement to the Standard Range. With a full, balanced toe and 3/8" thickness this is a great all around shoe for pleasure, trail and ranch horses. It has plenty of material for excellent wear and to allow clipping or other modifications. The generic shape is easily converted to a front or hind pattern. Built in Sole Relief. V-Crease is punched for 5 Combo Slim, 5 City or 5 Slim nails. 6 Combo Slim will work well in largest sizes.

One Shape - Unclipped - 0, 1, 2, 3

This 3/8" thick generic shape shoe uses a high grade steel and good carbon content for extended wear. The Dura Plain meets the needs of horses working in rough and abrasive terrains. The shoe is available in a symmetrical shape with no front and hind. Punched for city and slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1, 2, 3
The first Kerckhaert shoe designed specifically for the North American market. These light, strong shoes are among the most popular in the line. Used for a wide variety of disciplines, these 1/4” shoes allow good nailing and fit without adding excess weight. **Shoes are symmetrical.** Sole relief on fronts.

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim, depending on size.

**SX-7 Unclipped**

The best light, clipped shoe on the market. The front pattern is quarter clipped and the hinds come with side clips. Because light shoes are often the most difficult to clip, you’ll find these are an excellent option. Strong clips on well made shoes with sole relief. Toe area is slightly wider to provide strength and wear. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim, depending on size.

**SX-7 Clipped**

Front – Unclipped – 4x0, 000, 00, 0, 1, 2 (all 18x7)

Hind – Unclipped - 4x0, 000, 00, 0, 1, 2 (all 18x7)
Efficiency is the name of the game. These shoes have a strong clip from top to bottom; quarter clip fronts, side clips behind. Because the clip is not drawn from the web of the shoe, the integrity of the nail holes and shoe strength is protected. Toe area is slightly wider to provide strength and wear. Front shoes have sole relief. Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 5 City, 5 Slim or 5 Combo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SX-8 Clipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demand for shoes punched for City head nails brought forth the SX Series. The SX-8 is a 5/16&quot; thick shoe with graduated widths. These shoes are used for trail, jumping, dressage and ranch work. Shoes are symmetrical. Sole relief on fronts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punched for 5 City, 5 Slim or 5 Combo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SX-8 Unclipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demand for shoes punched for City head nails brought forth the SX Series. The SX-8 is a 5/16&quot; thick shoe with graduated widths. These shoes are used for trail, jumping, dressage and ranch work. Shoes are symmetrical. Sole relief on fronts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punched for 5 City, 5 Slim or 5 Combo.
Steel Triumph Unclipped
The Triumph steel series is considered the premier shoe for a variety of disciplines, including event horses, cross-country and various rodeo applications. Kerckhaert has added additional thickness in sizes 0 - 3. Front and hind shape and steeper bevel in toe provides good breakover and less chance of slipping. Sole relief and good heel support. Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 5 City or 5 Slim.

Front - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1, 2, 3
Hind - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1, 2

Steel Triumph Clipped
The clipped version of Kerckhaert's popular Steel Triumph offers all of the great features you've come to love about the Steel Triumph - and the clips provide additional security and less stress on the nails. Quarter clipped fronts; side clipped hinds. Kerckhaert has added additional thickness in sizes 0 - 3. This change is especially beneficial if you use clipped shoes on event horses with larger feet. Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 5 City or 5 Slim.

Front - Quarter Clipped - 00, 0, 1, 2, 3
Hind - Side Clipped - 00, 0, 1, 2, 3
Steel Triumph Lite Unclipped

This series is designed specifically for the Quarter Horse and other breeds that don’t require heavy steel for good performance. The front shape is slightly narrower than the regular Triumph series and makes fitting of the shoe much easier. With the lighter section of steel, this series has quickly become a favorite of performance horses in the ring and out. Boxed heels and sole relief. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race, 5 City or 5 Slim, depending on size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front - Unclipped</th>
<th>000, 00, 0, 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hind - Unclipped</td>
<td>000, 00, 0, 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SX Roller Unclipped

With features similar to the Bellota Light WoodBellota Drive-On Rasp & FileBellota Drive-On File Bellota Ergonomic File HandlesTwist-On PlasticFootPro™ AluminumDrive-On WoodTwist-On Wood, this shoe is an excellent choice for horses needing additional ease of breakover, whether for movement in performance, or simply more comfort because of injuries or chronic ailments. While this half round style boasts more ground surface than a true half round, it allows the ease of breakover half round shoes are noted for. The crease gives traction while not taking away from the rollover effect of the shoe.

Punched for 5 City, 5 Slim or 5 Combo.
Pride Sliding Plates

Kerckhaert has introduced a higher level of quality to the reining and roping horse market with the Pride series of sliding plates. There is an excellent heel finish on all models. All Pride Series shoes are punched precisely for 4-1/2 Race, 4-1/2 Slim or 5 Special and require little filing to reduce the head of the nail. All Pride Series shoes are symmetrical.

1/4" x 1"

This is the most popular style in the line. Good all-around performance choice. This style is made with higher carbon steel for better wear and has a slight taper to 7/8" in the heel area. 6 nail hole pattern on all sizes.

- Hind - 11, 11.5, 12, 13

1/4" x 1-1/4"

A slightly wider version of the Pride Sliding Plates. Also tapered to 7/8".

- Hind - 11, 12, 13

1/4" x 7/8"

Excellent option for reining and roping horses, especially younger horses. High quality steel provides durability and strength.

- Hind - 10, 11, 12

Pride Fine Sliding Plates 1/4" x 1"

The Pride Fine series of sliding plates offers a choice for the farrier that prefers a finer punching pattern. The series is available in a 1/4" x 1" stock size, with a very slight taper in the heel area. The nail pattern works best for a shoe fit that is very close to a perimeter fit, where the shoe is not set forward.

- Hind - 10, 11, 12

Pride 1/4" x 3/4"

Versatility in a one shape pattern (no front or hind) best describes this flat shoe from Kerckhaert. Ideal for use with young roping horses and training for sliding horses. Also useful for other disciplines where a light, plain stamped shoe is required. No crease.

- One Shape - 00, 0, 1
### Draft Series 28x10 Unclipped

Responding to the North American market's demand for lighter shoes without clips, Kerckhaert produced the unclipped \( \frac{3}{8}" \times 1\frac{1}{8}" \) series. The shapes correspond to the natural shape of the draft horse. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 7 or 8 Regular head.

| Front and Hind - Unclipped - 5, 6, 7, 8 |

### Draft Series 28x10 Clipped

It's a tradition to toe clip front and hind shoes for the workhorse to prevent the shoes from being driven back during work in the fields or on the streets. Kerckhaert provides a strong clip to make sure the job is done well. \( \frac{3}{8}" \times 1\frac{1}{8}". **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 7 or 8 Regular head.

| Front and Hind - Toe Clipped - 5, 6, 7, 8 |

### Draft Series 28x12 Clipped

These smaller draft shoes are often used on Haflingers, carriage horses and even Friesians in North America. This is a strong shoe that gives good wear. \( \frac{1}{2}" \times 1\frac{1}{8}". 

Punched for E-8, E-9 or E-10, depending on size.

| Front and Hind - Toe Clipped - 3, 4 |

### Draft Series 32x12 Clipped

The most demanding of environments won't overwork these shoes. Anytime the work your horses are asked to do involves rough terrain, this is your most likely choice. Logging, packing, or whatever you are doing, these shoes have the strength to hold up and protect the hoof. \( \frac{1}{2}" \times 1\frac{1}{4}". 

Punched for E-8, E-9 or E-10, depending on size.

<p>| Front and Hind - Toe Clipped - 5, 6, 7, 8 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>FIA</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x0</td>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>3-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x0</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>3-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x0</td>
<td>4-1/8</td>
<td>4-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>5-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SX-7, SX-8 &amp; SX ROLLER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x0</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>5-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x0</td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>5-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-5/8</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLIDING PLATES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3-7/8</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4-1/8</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
<td>6-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width Inches</td>
<td>Length Inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRAFT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
<td>5-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-3/8</td>
<td>6-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-7/8</td>
<td>6-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-1/8</td>
<td>7-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-1/2</td>
<td>7-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7-7/8</td>
<td>7-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hind</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-7/8</td>
<td>5-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
<td>6-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-5/8</td>
<td>6-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-1/4</td>
<td>7-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7-1/2</td>
<td>7-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEEL TRIUMPH AND TRIUMPH LITE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>5-5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hind</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-1/8</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-3/8</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-5/8</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DF

The DF series of shoes is a European line of shoes. This line has become very popular in recent years. Made for the discerning farrier who requires finesse and attention to detail in his work. The DF line offers the broadest selection in features such as fronts and hinds, left and right foot patterns, different web sizes, clip positioning and nail hole sizing according to the size of the shoe.

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Front Toe Clipped</th>
<th>Hind Side Clipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>5x0 (20x8), 4x0 (20x8), 000 (20x8), 00 (20x8), 0 (20x8 &amp; 22x8), 1 (20x8, 22x8), 2 (22x8 &amp; 25x8), 3 (22x8 &amp; 25x8), 4 (25x8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>4x0 (20x8), 000 (20x8), 00 (20x8), 0 (20x8 &amp; 22x8), 1 (20x8, 22x8 &amp; 25x8), 2 (22x8 &amp; 25x8), 3 (22x8 &amp; 25x8), 4 (25x8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>1 (22x10), 2 (22x10), 3 (22x10 &amp; 25x10), 4 (22x10 &amp; 25x10), 5 (25x10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>0 (20x10), 1 (22x10), 2 (22x10), 3 (22x10 &amp; 25x10), 4 (22x10 &amp; 25x10), 5 (25x10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DF Quarter Clipped

The front shape DF shoes with quarter clips are the fastest growing style in the A class Jumper circuit. The variety of steel sizes, combined with the excellent clip style and punching, has helped lead Kerckhaert to the top in this segment of the market. Available in 8mm and 10mm thickness. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Front Quarter Clipped</th>
<th>Hind Side Clipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>000 (19x8), 00 (19x8), 0 (20x8), 1 (22x8), 2 (22x8), 3 (24x8), 4 (25x8), 5 (25x8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>0 (20x10), 1 (22x10), 2 (22x10), 3 (22x10), 4 (22x10 &amp; 25x10), 5 (25x10), 6 (25x10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DF Select

Specifically designed for the hunter jumper market where additional support is required. Heels are elongated and tapered. Widest part of shoe is moved forward, allowing an “extended” heel fit.

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hind Side Clipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>0 &amp; 1 (20x8), 2, 3 (22x8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>0 (20x10), 1 (21x10), 2 and 3 (22x10), 4 and 5 (25x10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DF Grand Prix**

This is a special hind shoe with a wider outside branch to give additional support in the heel area. Especially designed for the hunter jumper market.

Punched for E-head.

8mm - Hind Side Clipped - 0 (20x8), 1 (22x8), 2 (22x8), 3 (24x8), 4 (25x8)

**DF Quarter Motion**

The DF Quarter Motion is designed with a beveled toe on the ground surface which allows the hoof and limb to breakover with less stress and strain. The bevel continues around the branches of the shoes, a feature that allows for more comfortable lateral movement as well. The great Kerckhaert shape means the shoes are easy to fit and the quarter clips allow the shoe to be positioned to maximize performance. The shoes also have built-in sole relief. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for E-head nails. Front only.

Front - 00 (20x8), 0, 1, 2 (22x8), 3 (24x8), 4 (25x8)

**Steel Comfort**

The Steel Comfort meets the demands of farriers looking for a high quality shoe that aids in breakover. Key design features include rolled toe and branches, better breakover that improves coordination of movement and optimized balance with less pressure on the tendons. Built-in sole relief.

Punched for Liberty E-4 Slim and 5 Combo.

Front - Side Clipped - 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4
Classic Roller Clipped

This half round style actually boasts more ground surface than a true half round but you get the full benefit of ease of break-over that half round shoes are noted for. The full shape of the front pattern allows for easy fitting. The width of the sections gives a great base of support. Available in quarter clipped or toe clipped front, side clipped hind. **Classic Roller Fronts are symmetrical.**

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front - Quarter Clipped</th>
<th>000 (20x8), 00 (20x8), 0 (20x8), 1 (22x8), 2 (22x8), 3 (22x8 &amp; 24x8), 4 (24x8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front - Toe Clipped</td>
<td>1 (22x8), 2 (22x8), 3 (24x8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind - Side Clipped</td>
<td>0, 1, 2 (22x8), 3 (24x8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Concave Clipped

Kerckhaert offers an excellent selection of concave shoes. The shapes and punching of Kerckhaert result in a premium concave shoe. The toe is now “safed” or slightly beveled; a modification that is commonly used for concave. The Concave series boasts the innovative radius clips found on many of the other Kerckhaert series. The hinds feature a lateral heel extension (wider heel pattern) up to size 3. Quarter and toe clipped fronts and side clipped hinds.

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front Quarter Clipped</th>
<th>0 (20x10), 1 (20x10 &amp; 22x10), 2 (22x10), 3 (22x10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Toe Clipped</td>
<td>00 (20x10), 0 (20x10), 1 (20x10 &amp; 22x10), 2 (22x10), 3 (22x10), 4 (23x11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind Side Clipped</td>
<td>00 (20x10), 0 (20x10), 1 (20x10 &amp; 22x10), 2 (22x10), 3 (22x10), 4 (23x11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Century Big Foot

Kerckhaert has addressed the problem many farriers run into with the warm blood influence in the market. Sizes 6 & 7 fill a much needed gap in shoe size selection in the market. Creased through the toe, with an inner bevel and solid heels, this shoe series provides an excellent choice for larger riding or carriage horses. Century Big Foot Fronts are symmetrical.

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>Front Toe Clipped - 4, 5 (25x11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>Hind Side Clipped - 4, 5 (25x11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>Front Toe Clipped - 6, 7 (28x12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>Hind Side Clipped - 6, 7 (28x12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SSP Unclipped

The original unclipped style, most popular on the hunter jumper circuit. A broad choice of steel sizes, made in front and hind patterns - left and right, makes this an extremely versatile series.

Punched for E-head.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>Front Unclipped - 4x0 (18x8), 000 (18x8), 00 (19x8), 0 (20x8 &amp; 22x8), 1 (20x8 &amp; 22x8), 2 (22x8), 3 (22x8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>Hind Unclipped - 4x0 (18x8), 000 (18x8), 00 (19x8), 0 (19x8 &amp; 20x8), 1 (20x8 &amp; 22x8), 2 (22x8), 3 (22x8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Front Unclipped - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 (22x10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>Hind Unclipped - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 (22x10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meister Hufeisen
The Meister is wider at the toe and in the heel area where the foot needs the most support, the branches are narrower so that they are more easily modified. The Kerckhaert Meister is a series designed and made for the German market; therefore, the sizing is different. The number on the Meister shoe is two sizes larger than normal Kerckhaert sizing for riding shoes. In addition, the mark on the Meister shoe is a "D" instead of the "K" you find on the regular Kerckhaert shoe. Meister Fronts are symmetrical.

Punched for E-head.

8mm - Front Quarter Clipped - 0 (19x8), 1 (19x8), 2 (20x8), 3 (21x8), 4 (21x8), 5 (22x8), 6 (22x8), 7 (22x8)
8mm - Front Toe Clipped - 3 (21x8), 4 (21x8), 5 (22x8), 6 (22x8)
8mm - Hind Side Clipped - 0 (19x8), 1 (19x8), 2 (20x8), 3 (21x8), 4 (21x8), 5 (22x8), 6 (22x8), 7 (22x8)
10mm - Front Quarter Clipped - 3 (21x10), 4 (21x10), 5 (22x10), 6 (22x10), 7 (22x10)
10mm - Hind Side Clipped - 3 (21x10), 4 (21x10), 5 (22x10), 6 (22x10), 7 (22x10)

Meister Motion
Designed with a beveled toe on the ground surface which allows the hoof and limb to breakover with less stress and strain. The bevel continues around the branches of the shoes, a feature that allows for more comfortable lateral movement as well. The great Kerckhaert shape means the shoes are easy to fit and the clips allow the shoe to be positioned to maximize performance. The shoes also have built-in sole relief. Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for E-head nails. Front only.

8mm - Front with Clips- 2 (20x8), 3 (21x8), 4 (21x8), 5 (22x8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meister Sizing »</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerckhaert Sizing »</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# European Series » Steel

## Kerckhaert Horseshoes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>FIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### European

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Front</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-5/8</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-3/8</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-5/8</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-1/4</td>
<td>6-1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-5/8</td>
<td>6-3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-1/8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-3/8</td>
<td>7-1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hind</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/8</td>
<td>4-1/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5-1/8</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
<td>5-7/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
<td>6-1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-3/8</td>
<td>6-1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-7/8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-1/8</td>
<td>7-3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Inches to Millimeter Comparison Chart

Scale 3 times actual size

### Inch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>1/16</th>
<th>1/8</th>
<th>3/16</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>5/16</th>
<th>7/32</th>
<th>1/8</th>
<th>5/32</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>9/32</th>
<th>11/32</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>13/32</th>
<th>7/16</th>
<th>15/32</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>17/32</th>
<th>19/32</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Millimeter
Aluminum Century Unclipped

The Aluminum Century Unclipped series provides farriers who prefer the Kerckhaert Triumph Aluminum an option for smaller feet. This shoe is a good fit for feet that require a narrower shape, with less width in the toe. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front - Unclipped</th>
<th>000, 00, 0, 1, 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Aluminum Century Degree Unclipped

Kerckhaert has produced the Aluminum Century Degree to complement the Aluminum Century Unclipped shoe. Farriers will find a wedge platform on this shoe, with many of the features of the unclipped series. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front - Unclipped</th>
<th>000, 00, 0, 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Aluminum Century Clipped

The Century Support front pattern is a more traditional round shape. Thicker than Triumph for additional strength and without the broad toe. The shoes have a slightly finer punch. Designed with support in the toe and heel area similar to the Meister steel shoes. Available in front and hind patterns. Quarter clipped front, side clipped hind. **Shoes are symmetrical.**

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front - Quarter Clipped</th>
<th>00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hind - Side Clipped</td>
<td>00, 0, 1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aluminum Comfort

An addition to the Comfort series that offers a lighter weight option. Key design features include - rolled toe and branches, better breakover improves coordination of movement, optimizes balance, less pressure on the tendons. Adequate thickness to provide strength and durability. Toe insert to increase wear. Built-in sole relief.

Punched for E-head and 5 Combo. 0 & 1 – E-4 Slim; 2 & 3 – E-5 Slim.

Front - Side Clipped - 00 (24mm), 0 (25mm), 1 (26mm), 2 (27mm), 3 (27mm)

Triumph Aluminum Unclipped

The Triumph is a drop forged aluminum shoe that has an optimum front shape. These shoes are commonly used by the Western Pleasure market as well as the Hunter and Thoroughbred shoer. Well-placed nail holes allow for good nailing and choices when the wall is less than perfect. The sole relief is built in - saving you time. The material is a high grade aluminum that provides good wear and strength. Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

Front - Unclipped - 4x0, 000, 00, 0, 1, 2, 3

Triumph Aluminum Clipped

The Triumph Clipped shoes have all the same features as the unclipped version, while offering the strength of quarter clips. Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

Front - Quarter Clipped - 000, 00, 0, 1, 2, 3
Triumph Aluminum Degree

Triumph Degree has the same features of the Triumph Aluminum flat shoes - with added lift for improved performance.

Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

Triumph Aluminum Egg Bar

Triumph aluminum egg bars offer all of the popular features of the Triumph series - with the additional support that is characteristic of barshoes.

Shoes are symmetrical.

Punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>FIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x0</td>
<td>4-3/8</td>
<td>4-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>4-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>4-3/4</td>
<td>4-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
<td>5-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>5-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-5/8</td>
<td>5-3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
<td>6-1/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SX-7 and SX-8 Egg Bar

Our bar shoes are carefully fabricated using the Kerckhaert shoes and the same steel for the bars. Available in a variety of styles, these bar shoes have become the most popular brand in North America. The SX-7 are the lighter shoes in the series. Commonly used in the quarter horse and light horse market. The SX-8 is used in a variety of disciplines, especially where strength and good support are required. **SX-7 and SX-8 Bar Shoes are symmetrical.**

SX-7 are punched for 4-1/2 Regular, 5 Race or 5 Slim, depending on size. SX-8 are punched for 5 City, 5 Slim or 5 Combo.

**SX-7 & SX-8 Heart Bar**

| SX-7 - Front - Quarter Clipped | 000, 00, 0, 1, 2 |
| SX-8 - Front - Quarter Clipped | 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 |

**SX-7 & SX-8 Straight Bar**

| SX-7 - Front - Quarter Clipped | 00, 0, 1, 2, 3 |
| SX-8 - Front - Quarter Clipped | 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 |

**Steel Triumph Egg Bar**

Excellent shoe for event horses.

Punched for 5 City, 5 Race and 5 Slim.

| Front - Quarter Clipped | 00, 0, 1, 2, 3 |
Standard Egg Bar

The Standard is the most basic bar shoe in the farrierproducts™ line. It is available in one shape pattern without clips. A versatile shoe, this series can be shaped for front or hind feet. Shoes are symmetrical.

Size 000 punched for 5 Race or 5 Slim. Sizes 00, 0, 1 and 2 punched for 5 City or 5 Slim.

| One Shape - Unclipped | 000, 00, 0, 1, 2 |

DF Egg Bar

This is a clipped shoe that has similar steel sizes to the SX-8.

Punched for E-head.

| Front - Quarter Clipped | 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 |
| Hind - Side Clipped     | 1, 2, 3 |

Classic Roller Egg Bar

This clipped shoe features greater ground surface than a true half round to ease breakover.

Punched for E-4 Slim and E-5 Slim.

| Front - Clipped | 00, 0, 1, 2, 3 (22x8), 3 and 4 (24x8) |

SSP Egg Bar

Providing an option for the very large foot, this 22x10mm shoe is available unclipped only.

Punched for E-head.

| Front - Unclipped | 5 |
Diamond Horseshoe Inserts

Diamond is now offering a line of weld-in horseshoe inserts, available (2) pairs to a package.

The charts below illustrate which insert to use for a particular shoe size.
Drive-In Studs and Tungsten Carbide Pins

For those situations when you need only enough traction to prevent sliding or slipping on hard surfaces, Tungsten Carbide Pins, Drive-In Studs and Vector V-Trak nails are very simple to apply. Simply drill with a bit and seat the tapered shaft of the stud into the hole. It’s amazing how much confidence your horses will gain when on blacktop or concrete. The studs should also give good traction for trail riding in terrain with large rocky footing. 50 pieces per pack.

As with the Drive-In Studs, you seat the tapered shaft of the pin into the hole. Holes may be drilled in toe or heel of the shoe. Installation requires the use of a drill bit - included with every package of 100 pins.

Traction Nails

Vector V-Trak are available in sizes 4-1/2 Race, 5 City, 6 City and E-4 Slim. Packed in 100 piece plastic boxes.

FootPro™ 5/16" Countersink Drill Bit

5/16" countersink drill bit used for 3/8" tapping. Excellent for both 8 mm and 10 mm shoes.
Kerckhaert Snow Rim Pads in two different materials - rubber (black) and polyurethane (clear) - are now available in front and hind in large and medium sizes. Each pair is in an individually wrapped package.

TEP Pads
FPD is the exclusive distributor of Dura-Shock Pads. We offer a full range of flat, wedge and rim pads. We also distribute the Lily Pad. Once taped on for immediate emergency support it creates an instant heartbar effect without trauma to the foot.

- 1/8" Flat Pad
- 5/32" Flat Pad
- 1/8" Rim Pad
- Lily Pad
- 3/16" Flat Pad
- 11/32" Wedge Pad
- 1/8" Double Rim Pad

Kerckhaert Daily Pad
These medium urethane pads are approximately the same dimensions as a Castle #4.

Diamond Salamander Pad
- Made of a combination of leather and latex
- More flexible than a traditional leather pad, but just as durable
- 7" x 7"
- Approximately 5/32" thick

Diamond Leather Pad
- Full leather pad
- 6.5" x 6.5"
- Approximately 5/32" thick
Razerhorse Pads
Propads are dual-purpose polyurethane hoof pads that provide shock absorption and frog support to a shod horse. Propads fill the void between the frog and the ground, giving the function and feeling of being barefoot while wearing a shoe. When you put shoes on a horse, you elevate the hoof which deactivates the frog. The patented accordion-like frog support featured in Propads allows the frog to regain proper function and ground contact. The horse’s weight is then appropriately distributed across the entire foot and the frog acts as a pump, promoting healthy blood flow and hoof growth. Extremely versatile, Propads can be used with any open heel shoe, making it ideal for all disciplines and breeds. They can be cut and used as a rim pad with added frog support, or left intact for sole protection and/or use with packing material. All Razer ProPad and Flap Pads support the bony column, reduce stress to the laminae and wall and reduce pressure to the joints and ligaments.

Razer ProPad S - Support
Razer ProPad S - Small, Medium

Razer ProPad SS - Support Soft
Razer ProPad SS - Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large

Razer ProPad SXS - Support Xtra Soft
Razer ProPad SXS - Small, Medium, Large

Razer Flap Pad
Razer Flap Pad - Medium, Large

Razerhorse Split Rivets
Made from stainless steel, these split rivets are used to secure the heel area of pads to the shoe. The rivets measure 1/8” diameter and 9/16” length and are designed to fit the limited space that is available on the Razerhorse shoes. Customary rivet styles will not fit the design of the Razerhorse shoes.
High quality nail designed by Kerckhaert Horseshoe Company with precise and consistent specifications that provide consistent driving, excellent points and outstanding finish.
Liberty Cu Nails with Copper (Cu) Shield Technology

In addition to all of the same great features of the regular Liberty nail, Liberty Cu horseshoe nails include Copper (Cu) Shield Technology. This technology provides more protection than traditional horseshoe nails. Hoof wall, white line and sole are stronger and healthier when Liberty Cu nails are used on a daily basis. The Copper (Cu) Shield Technology is unique to Kerckhaert and Liberty Cu horseshoe nails.

The Full Line of Liberty Cu Horseshoe Nails with Copper (Cu) Shield Technology:

• NEW! Carrera Race Cu Small, Medium and Long
• Cu 5 and 6 Combo Slim
• Cu 5 Slim and 5 Slim XL
• Cu 5 City
• Cu LX-50, LX-55, LX-60, LX-65, LX-70
• Cu E-2 through E-7 Slim
• Cu Hybrid 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
• Cu Race 3-1/2, 3-1/2 XL, 4-1/2 and 5

Cu Carrera Nails

Slight extra "neck" fits more securely in the punching, a slim shank and only a minimal amount of head above the shoe surface. Medium size works well with the Kerckhaert Pride series, Aluminum Triumph or Century Series.

Cu Hybrid Nails

The bevel angle on the trademark face of the nail allows the nail to lock in better in all types of shoes punched for E-Heads, including concave. The slightly larger specifications of the shank immediately under the head will provide additional strength and a better fit in the pritcheling of the shoe.

Kerckhaert Nail Hole Solution

This hoof care product was formulated specifically to treat old nail holes. Use the Kerckhaert Nail Hole Solution in combination with Liberty Copper Coated Cu horseshoe nails for added protection and outstanding results. When used regularly, Kerckhaert Nail Hole Solution forms a permanent barrier between the environment and healthy hoof tissue so old nail holes stay clean. Available in 4 oz. size.
A wide range of nails produced for superior quality and performance. Vector nails are packaged in durable plastic containers with color coded labels indicating the different nail styles.

All boxes contain 250 nails. 5 Race, 5 City and 5 Slim are also available in boxes containing 100 nails. Many nail sizes are available in Farrier Packs - containing 1,250 nails.

Vector Nails being discontinued when stock is depleted:
- 3-1/2 Race
- 3-1/2 Race XS
- 4-1/2 Regular Head
- 6 Regular Head
- E-3 Slim
- E-6 Slim
- VX-60

Vector V-Trak
The consistency of the hard facing combined with the high tensile strength of the Vector nails has produced a traction product that has met the demands of the professional farrier. Prices are very competitive.

Available in sizes 5 City, 6 City and E-4 Slim. Packed in 100 piece plastic boxes.
Bellota Rasps, Files and Tools

The Bellota brand has been a leader in the North American market since the early 80’s. We are pleased to offer these products through our farrierproducts™ dealers.

New! Top Level Rasp
The Bellota Top Level rasp is 12% wider (2” wide) and 10% thinner than regular rasps for perfect leveling balance and control. New aggressive rasp side (8 teeth/row) for easy cut, ideal for trimming and intermediate file side for excellent and efficient finish. Same weight as regular rasp models.

New! Prime Level Rasp
The new Bellota Prime Level complements the Top Level rasp, providing the same wider, thinner model and aggressive rasp side with a new “chip breaker” file side. Same weight as regular rasp models.

RAZOR Plus Rasp
Very aggressive rasp cut requires only a light stroke in the early stages of using the rasp. Coarse file side. High-grade Bellota steel provides extra durability.

Top Sharp Rasp
The aggressive design of the file side on the Top Sharp lets you get in and get out with maximum results.
**Classic Rasp**

The smooth cut of the classic file side is the best choice for a smooth finish.

**Raptor Plus Rasp**

The extra width of this rasp – 1/2" wider than other Bellota Rasps – provides a greater cutting surface. The 14" Raptor features a maximum cut on the rasp side; with a coarse cut on the file side. High-grade Bellota steel provides extra durability.

**Mini Rasp**

Like the Top Sharp, the aggressive design of the file side on the Bellota Mini Rasp lets you get in and get out with maximum results - but has an overall length of 13" - making it very handy for working on foals, ponies and miniature horses. Handle is included.

**6" and 8" Knife Files**

Mill bastard with 2 round edges. Each file is checked, one by one, to ensure quality and provide perfect filing. All Bellota files are protected by a rust proofing treatment.

**Bellota Ergonomic File Handles**

Ergonomic material. A1 fits the 14" files and rasps of all brands. A4 fits the 8" Flat File, commonly used for knife sharpening. B1 fits the Bellota 12" Triangle file. B2 fits the 12" Round file and 6" Flat File. B4 is best fit for Bellota 8" Round Chainsaw files.
**Top Finish File**

The Bellota Top Finish file is a 14” file, with one side that is more aggressive than the other. This file is an excellent choice for show horse or sales horse work where a polished appearance of the hoof wall is important.

**New! Prime Finish Plus**

The Prime Finish Plus file features the new chip-breaker cut for a smoother wall finish. The coarse side of this file has a cut that is the same as the smooth side of the Razor Plus. High-grade Bellota steel provides extra durability.

**Half Round Files**

We offer three 14” Half Round file options from the Bellota line. The Pipeliner is single cut, often used for aluminum finishing and the hoof. The Half Round with a double cut provides a smooth finish to steel or aluminum and the hoof. The Half Round with the bastard cut is the most aggressive cut (coarsest) of the three options.

**Bellota Files**

- 14” Tapered Half Round File - 2nd Cut
- 14” Flat Tapered File
- 12” Round Files
- 12” Triangular File
- 8” Round Chainsaw File 3/16 Dia.

---

**FILE** | **CUT**
---|---
Bellota Halfround File | Bastard
Bellota Pipeliner File | Single Cut
Bellota Top Finish File | N/A
Bellota 6” File | Smooth
Bellota 8” File | Smooth
Bellota 12” Round File | Smooth
Bellota 12” Triangle | Smooth
Bellota 14” Flat Taper | 2nd Cut
Bellota 14”HR Taper File | 2nd Cut
Bellota 8” Round File | N/A
Hammers
- Hammer Handle Replacements
- Cross Pein Hammer (1.25, 1.61, 2 lb.)
- Bellota Dutch Sledge 2.2 lb. Hammer
- Bellota Double Face 2.2 lb. Hammer
- Ball Pein 1.6 lb. Hammer

Other Tools from Bellota
- 9" and 12" Nail Cutter
- Wood Rasp Handles (Clear)
- Half Round 14" File
- Center Punch
- Wire Hoof Brush
- Stainless Steel Brush
- Drive-On Handle for Rasps and 14" Files

Mercury Rasps
- Produced according to the highest standards
- Position of the teeth on the rasp side and the unique composition of steel ensures the rasp will stay sharp longer
FootPro™

FootPro™ is a brand developed by FPD based on years of feedback from professional farriers. The detailed finish by skilled craftsmen is a trademark for the FootPro™ line that focuses on engineering using the highest quality of steel and heat treatment. All FootPro™ tools are fully polished for additional comfort.

FootPro™ Polished Nippers

Made in the USA by highly skilled craftsmen, the FootPro™ 14” and 15” Regular and 12” and 14” Race Track Nippers are fully polished. They are competitively priced and, as with all FootPro tools, are backed by our quality service and standard warranty.

FootPro™ Half Round Nippers

The Half Round is useful for resections and taking out excessive sole. They are competitively priced and are backed by our quality service and standard warranty.

FootPro™ Angled Clincher

The angled, ergonomic design of the FootPro™ Clincher allows easier clinching with less stress on your wrists. The teeth of this tool have proven to be extremely durable under the most trying of circumstances.

FootPro™ Rounding Hammers

The FootPro™ 1.75 lb. and 2 lb. rounding hammers are used to shape horseshoes and do other forging and blacksmithing work. The detailing of this new fully polished Rounding Hammer made by highly skilled craftsmen is a trademark of the FootPro™ line. Made in the USA. Replacement handles are also available.
FootPro™ Sandbox Regular Flat

The original design tool with two flat sides, 2” wide. This is a nicely designed and well-built tool used for sanding and finishing metal, hooves and other materials; most commonly used by competitors and for show horses. This model has a pad on one side only, and is used for finishing shoes and the hoof.

FootPro™ Sandbox Half-Round

The FootPro™ Sandbox Half-Round is the same length as the regular Sandbox tool, but narrower with a half-round shape. There are three models of the Sandbox Half-Round tools: 15” HR Narrow, 18” HR Narrow and 15” HR Wide.

FootPro™ Tool Roll

The FootPro™ Tool Roll features 4 knife pockets in addition to the pockets for files, tools and rasps, ideal for organization on the go. Tools not included.

FootPro™ File Roll

This is a really nice option for competitors that travel for contests and need to take a variety of finishing tools with them. It will also be useful for any farrier or vet to carry the key tools they need when not working out of their rigs. Tools not included.

FootPro™ Aluminum Rasp Handles

The FootPro™ Aluminum Rasp handle has two sets of hex head set screws to securely hold rasp in place. Fits all rasps and 14” files. Available in 3 sizes: 1-1/4”, 1-1/2”, and 1-3/4”. Comes with L shaped hex wrench.

FootPro™ Jumbo Butcher Block Brush

Jumbo Flat Wire Block Brush with a wood handle. 9-1/4” x 3-3/4”. Wire trim length 1-1/4”. A great tool for cleaning scale during forging.
FootPro™ Tool Wrap
The FootPro™ handle wrap is a versatile tape that works well as a handle wrap. It is used on hammer handles and many other farrier tools. The tape will fuse onto itself after two minutes and will not allow repositioning. It has a very high tensile strength, will not melt up to 500 Fº, stays flexible to -60 Fº and will stretch up to 300%. This tape resists UV rays and weathering and is better than duct tape and other wraps. The tape is available in 10 ft. rolls.

FootPro™ Outer Rim Clincher
If you are having difficulties clinching nails on Outer Rim or similar shoes, here is your answer. The cut of the tool head allows the clincher to go over an outer rim style shoe to hold the nail head while clinching. Forged from high quality tool steel, precision machined, and heat treated for strength and durability.

FootPro™ Knife Sharpener
High quality knife sharpener is made of diamond coated solid steel with plastic handle.

FootPro™ Brass Ruler
24“ brass ruler - folds in the middle; inches on one side, millimeters on the other. Typically used in measuring steel when forging shoes.

FootPro™ Brass Hoof Balance Ruler
12“ brass ruler - inches on one side, millimeters on the other. Can be used to check the medial/lateral balance of the foot.
fp™ Saddlehorse Clincher
A traditional style saddle horse clincher- the most popular design in the farrier market. Made of high grade tool steel, this clincher is fully polished, providing comfort and reliability.

fp™ 12" Pull Off Polished
The fp™ pull off is the most popular shoe puller design in the market. Used in removal of shoes and can also be used to cut nails without damage to the blades. Fully polished.

FDick Nylon Hammers
Handy for use with an undercut or cutting clinches. Nylon minimizes damage to tool being struck and has less concussion to hoof. Available in 35mm and 40mm diameter heads.
Roy Bloom is recognized throughout the industry for the attention to detail and performance of the products he manufactures. Tools made by Bloom Forge come to you ready to work in your application.

As a farrier, Roy understands the use of the tools. As a blacksmith, he understands the unique characteristics of the materials and stresses they endure in use. Bloom Forge offers the most extensive line of commercially available forging and shoeing tools in the North American market.

**Bloom Forge Hammers**
- Rounding Hammer (1-3/4, 2, 2-1/2 lb.)
- Clipping Hammer (1-3/4, 2 lb.)
- Cross Pein Hammer (2 lb.)
- Wood Handle Set Hammer
- Replacement Hammer Handles

**Bloom Signature Series Hammers**
- 20-Degree Cross Pein Hammer (Right and Left Handed)
- Cross Pein Hammer
- Clipping Hammer
- 8 and 10 lb. Sledge Hammers
- 1-3/4 lb. Hammer
- 2 lb. Hammer
- 2-1/2 lb. Hammer
- 3 lb. Hammer
Bloom Forge Straight Tools
- Long Pritchel
- H-13 Pritchel
- City Forepunch
- Small Bob Punch
- Stud Punch (5/16" Round)

Bloom Forge Tongs
- Fire Tongs (1/4", 5/16", 3/8", 1/2")
- Hot Fit Tongs
- Replacement Tong Rivets

Bloom Forge Steel Handle Tools
- City Forepunch
- E-Head Forepunch
- City Drift
- Small Bob Punch
- Large Bob Punch
- Creaser (Right & Left)
- Combo Cut (Right & Left)
- Foot Stand Combo Cut (Right)
- Clinch Undercut (Right & Left)
- Clinch Cutter (Right & Left)
- Clinch Block
- Forepunch Gauge
**Bloom Forge Nail Layout T-Square**
- Used when forging handmade shoes to establish the location of the toe nail holes

**Bloom Forge Wood Handle Tools**
- City Forepunch
- E-Head Forepunch
- Small Bob Punch
- Creaser
- Creaser - Draft
- Stud Punch (5/16" Round)
- Hot Cut
- Set Hammer
- Replacement Wood Handles

**Watch a Video on FPD's YouTube Channel**
Bloom Forge owner Roy Bloom, CJF APF, demonstrates how to install a rubber keeper on one of his Bloom Forge wood handled tools. This type of keeper allows a slight movement of the tool head but holds the head securely to the handle.

https://youtu.be/Ik8PbHMw4k4
APRONS

**FootPro™ with Magnets**
A design similar to our Model K aprons but with improved fit, material quality and design. Outside of leg is wider, with knife pockets dropped lower so they are out of the way when working. Features a nail magnet on both sides of the apron, just below the knife pocket. FootPro™ Aprons are manufactured in the USA and are a light-weight material with leather pads.

**FootPro™ Short**
Length - 26”

**FootPro™ Long**
Length - 31”

**FootPro™ English Model**
This FootPro™ economical apron has an excellent feel to it; 30” long, featuring double knife pockets, protective leather pads, Velcro leg straps and an adjustable buckle belt. The apron is available in long, 30” and short, 25”. These aprons have green leather pads on brown cotton duck backing.

**FootPro™ English Short**
Length - 25”

**FootPro™ English Long**
Length - 30”

**fp™ Model K Light**
The Model K Light Apron is made with Proban fire retardant material that is light but tough. It is reinforced in the crotch area and the leather pads give good coverage. It has two knife pockets and the belt snaps at the hip and has an adjustable buckle as well.

**Model K Light Short**
Length - 26”

**Model K Light Long**
Length - 30”
Gibbins Tear-Away and Hipster Flamemaster

Excellent cover to inside of legs with velcro fastenings at thigh and waist. Waist adjustment with 2" buckle and pocket on each leg. Combines state of the art technology in flame retardant finishing with the hardwearing and aesthetic properties of cotton rich polyester blends.

Tear-Away Hipster Flamemaster
Short - Length - 22"
Long - Length - 28"

Tear-Away Flamemaster
Short - Length - 26"
Long - Length - 32"

Gibbins Tear-Away Superthistle

Excellent cover to inside of legs with velcro fastenings at thigh and waist. Waist adjustment with 2" buckle and pocket on each leg. Specially designed for use by farriers, it retains its moisture and tends to leather-up with use. Strong and supple without excess weight.

Tear-Away Superthistle Short
Length - 26"

Tear-Away Superthistle Long
Length - 34"

Gibbins Fleece Back Pads

Gibbins has introduced a supportive fleece lined back pad. This back pad fits any Gibbins apron and is designed to distribute pressure across the back, creating a more comfortable fit. The pad is washable.

Large
15"x6.75"

Medium
10"x5"
HOOF KNIVES

Bloom Forge Regular & Offset Blade
- Made of knife-grade, hardened carbon steel
- Unique diamond wood handle
- Regular Right handed only
- Right and left handed
- Blade length: 2-1/2"
- Handle length: 5-1/2"

Bloom Knife Comfort Grip Regular & Offset
- Slimmer diamond wood handle
- Offset blade
- Blade length - 2-5/8"
- Handle length - 5-1/2"
- Regular Right or left handed
- Offset Left handed only
  (to be discontinued when stock depleted)

Bloom Forge Loop
- Made of knife-grade, hardened carbon steel
- Unique diamond wood handle
- Blade length: 2-1/4"
- Handle length: 5-1/2"

Bloom Forge Special Knife
- Made of knife-grade, hardened carbon steel
- Curved blade
- Narrower and longer wooden handle
- Right handed only
- Blade length: 2-1/2"
- Handle length: 5-7/8"

fp™ Wide & Narrow Blade
- Made in Germany
- Made of high quality steel blade
- Right or left handed
- Blade length: 2-1/2"
- Handle length: 5-7/8"
Liberty Driving Hammers
Kerckhaert has introduced a new driving hammer. This is a nicely balanced hammer and, with the “weight forward” design, the hammers actually feel a bit heavier than the head weight indicates. Available in four sizes; 6, 7, 8 and 9 oz.

Knipex 12" Cutter with Clinch Block
Farriers recognize the tough, durable construction of this brand of cutters. You can count on these cutters to hold up to the daily demands of cutting horseshoe nails.

Bellota Wire Hoof Brush
Used for cleaning the foot before beginning the trimming process.

Bellota Stainless Steel Brush
Lightweight Stainless Steel Brush used for the hoof or cleaning shoes on resets

Magnets
- 2" Round Magnet
- 2 5/8" Round Magnet
- 3 1/8" Round Magnet
- Hammer Handle Magnet
- Liberty Wrist Magnet

Welding Flux
- Iron Mountain - general use
- Red Mountain - brazing
- White Mountain - coal
**Rasp and File Handles**

- Kerckhaert Chameleon Drive-On Rasp Handle
- Ranger Rasp Handle
- Twist-On Plastic (Orange & Green)
- Twist-On Wood (Long & Short)
- Drive-On Wood
- FootPro™ Aluminum Rasp Handles
- Bellota Wood Rasp Handles
- Drive-On Wood 6” and 8” File Handles
- Bellota Drive-On Rasp Handle for Rasps and 14” Files
- Bellota Drive-On File Handle for 6” Files
- Bellota Drive-On File Handle for 8” Files
- Diamond® Poly Twist-On Rasp Handle
- Diamond® Wood/Polyurethane Twist-On Rasp Handle

**Replacement Handles**

- Bloom Forge - 14-1/2" Driving Hammer Handle
- Bloom Forge - 18” Rounding Hammer Handle
- Bloom Forge - Punch and Creaser Handle
- fp” - 16” Wide Grip Hammer Handle (fits Bloom and FootPro™)
- FootPro™ - 16” Hammer Handle
- Diamond - 24 oz. and 36 oz. Rounding Hammer Handles
- Horsehead - 8 oz. and 12 oz. Hammer Handle
- Bellota - Driving Hammer Handle
- Liberty - Driving Hammer Handle
- Diamond 1.8 & 2.2 Laminated Handle
- Diamond Driving Hammer Handle
- Diamond Hickory Rounding Hammer Handle
GRINDERS AND ABRASIVES

Baldor Buffers and Grinders
- 1/4 HP Buffer (1800 RPM)
- Baldor 1/4 Buffer - Red
- 1/2 HP Grinder and 3/4 HP Grinder (3600 RPM)

Attachments for 1/2 HP & 3/4 HP Grinders
- 7” Aluminum Heel Finish Disc with Spacer
- 6” and 10” Expander Wheel with Guard

FootPro™ 2"x36" & 2"x48" Grinding Attachments
This attachment uses an 8" contact wheel. The 8" wheel produces a significantly higher belt speed than most grinder attachments, in the same way the expander wheels do, and fit any 1/2 hp or larger grinder with a shaft at least 2-1/2" long and 5/8" in diameter. Also available in a left hand version. A wide range of FootPro™ belts fit this unit. Baldor 1/2hp or 3/4hp grinder 3600rpm motor is recommended.
Natural Rubber Belt Cleaning Stick

- Used to clean and extend the life of grinding belts
- Especially useful before and after grinding aluminum
- Size: 8” x 1-1/2”

Knife Sharpening Products

- 6” Buffing/Sharpening Wheel
- 6” Felt Wheel with Groove
- Buffing Compounds
- 6” Cotton Wheel
- 6” and 8” Sisal Wheel
- 8” Muslin Wheel
- 6” Blending Wheel - Used for the initial sharpening of hoof knives and blending the edge of the knife blade.
- FootPro™ 6” Economy Wheel

FootPro™ Dual Grit Belts

The Dual Grit belts for the FootPro Sandbox tools have two grits instead of one. Using two different Zirconia coatings, it’s easy to see the difference at a glance; one half of the belt length is finer than the other half. 40/80 grit and 80/120 grit are available for all of the Sandbox tools.

Hoof Finishing Products

- Hoof Buffer Attachment
- Replacement Sleeves (60, 80 and 100 grit) & Bladders
**Abrasive Belts and Discs**

We offer a wide range of abrasive belts and discs specifically selected for the farrier’s use. VSM and 3M are the high quality brand names that we feature.

- Blue Zirconia - 2x36", 2x48", 6" & 10" Expander Wheels
- Ceramic - 2x36", 2x48", 6" & 10" Expander Wheels
- Aluminum Oxide - 10" Expander Wheel
- 4-1/2" and 7" Flap Discs
- 3M Cubitron - 2x36", 2x48", 10" Expander Wheels

---

**Abrasives Belt Safety Measures**

**Personal Protection and Exposure Control**

- Use in an enclosed area.
- Provide ventilation adequate to control dust concentrations.
- If ventilation is not adequate, use respiratory protection equipment.

**Eye/Face Protection**

- To minimize the risk of injury to face and eyes, always wear eye and face protection when working at sanding or grinding operations or when near such operations.
- Use of a full face shield is recommended.

**Skin Protection**

- Wear appropriate gloves to minimize risk of injury to skin from contact with dust or physical abrasion from grinding or sanding.
- Wash exposed areas thoroughly with soap and water.

**Respiratory Protection**

Avoid breathing of dust created by sanding, grinding or machining.
Animalintex® Hoof Poultice and Poultice Pad
Animalintex™ Poultice Pad is a convenient, ready-to-use poultice in a size that can be used for larger hooves and the outside of the hoof if needed. This unique poultice contains a mild antiseptic (boric acid) and tragacanth, a natural poultice agent to promote fast healing. Rectangular 8”x16”.

Vetrap™
Used by professionals for over 40 years. Layers "bond" together to provide support bandages that stay put, allowing better fit and lower risk of bandage slipping.

Gamgee® Cotton
Gamgee® Highly Absorbent Padding is a 100% cotton roll with a non-woven, durable cover. Used as a wound dressing, protective padding or for warmth/insulation.

3M™ Electrical and Duct Tape
Heavy Duty Duct Tape for all purposes – 1.88” x 55 yards. Electrical tape is excellent for bandaging, as well as electrical use. 3/4” x 60’.

3M™ N95 Particulate Respirators
• Braided headbands with two-strap design and staple free dual point attachment help provide a comfortable and secure fit
• Adjustable noseclip reduces potential for eyewear fogging and helps ensure a secure seal and fit
• Compatible with a variety of protective eyewear and hearing protection
• Suggested applications: Grinding, Sanding, Sweeping, Bagging and other dusty operations
• Can also be used to help reduce inhalation of certain airborne biological particles like mold, Bacillus anthracis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, etc.

3M™ Safety Glasses with LED Lights
• Industrial protective eyewear with integrated hands-free lighting
• Bright LED lights swivel to direct light where needed most
• Long-lasting batteries provide up to 50 hours of continuous use
• Polycarbonate lenses absorb 99.9% UV
• Available in Clear, 1.5, 2.0 & 2.5 Diopt and Clear Over Glasses model
Adhere 210cc
Fast-setting urethane adhesive designed to bond steel, aluminum and urethane shoes to the hoof and to fabricate large and small hoof wall repairs. Adhere™ sets hard with a superior bond, but maintains the flexibility necessary at the quarters and heels to allow the natural movement of the hoof. Available in black.

Equi-Pak Clear 210cc
For use as pad/packing material. Bonds directly onto the sole and frog. Equi-Pak™ is a liquid urethane that sets in 30 seconds. Can be used with or without a pad. Provides support and protection for thin soled, flat-footed horses, absorbs the shock and concussion. Will not breakdown, impervious to debris and moisture.

Equi-Pak CS 210cc
Infused with copper sulfate to effectively manage mild and moderate cases of thrush. For use as pad/packing material for Thrush. Can be used as a preventative measure during wet seasons. Bonds to the sole eliminating the need to pick out the feet and apply daily medication. Uniform support allows for faster, thicker hoof wall and sole growth. Provides same protection and support as original Equi-Pak.

EquiPak Soft 210cc
For use as pad/packing material. About 2X softer than regular Equi-Pak. Stays soft (even in cold temperatures). Strong bond to soles sealing out moisture and debris, (better than silicones). Use with pads on working horses. Perfect for deep commissures and thin soles. Absorbs shock and concussion.

Sil-Pak 160cc
Sil-Pak is Vettec's silicone packing material is automatically dispensed under a pad to cushion, seal and protect the equine foot. For use as pad/packing material. Weight bearing in 2 minutes. Totally fills and seals all void areas. Auto-mixing ensures consistent set times. Ensures complete coverage of sole. Prevents debris migration. NOTE: Sil-Pak™ is not a replacement for Equi-Pak.

Sole-Guard 210cc
Sole Guard is for use as pad/packing material. Apply directly to the sole and frog. Fast and convenient. Provides protection and support. Temporary protection for horses transitioning from shoes to barefoot. Can be used as a thin protective layer on the shod foot.

Super Fast 210cc
Super Fast is used as adhesive or to build hoofwall. Create a custom shoe in minutes. Foal cuffs attached in seconds or custom made in minutes. Small hoof repairs and toe cracks completed quickly. Helps to hold thin, brittle hoof walls together.
SBS Equine
Quality hoofcare products based on sound medical principles.

SBS Thrush Stop
- “Non-Staining” liquid formula
- Works on the most serious cases of thrush that nothing else can touch, yet is long lasting and gentle to hoof tissue
- Contains no formaldehyde (formalin) or other cancer causing agents
- Effective against stubborn Candida (yeast) infections

SBS Thrush Stop “Blue”
- “Marking” gel formula; blue color marker shows where product has been applied and when to reapply as the color fades
- Additional ingredients have been added to stop stubborn bacteria and fungi along white line, clefts of the frog, cracks and nail holes
- Unlike competitor brands, SBS Thrush Stop Blue does not contain the carcinogen - formalin
- Gentle to hoof tissue, but tough on germs
- SBS Thrush Stop Blue formula stays in place when applied, unlike competitor brands which tend to run

SBS Sav-A-Hoof Spray
- Can be used in hoof soaking boots
- Fights White Line Disease, Seedy Toe, Thrush, Stubborn Candida Yeast, Fungus, Mold, Anaerobic and Aerobic Bacteria
- Used for prevention and treatment
- Binds to hoof protein for long lasting protection Refill sizes can also be used in horse boots as a safe soaking solution.

SBS Sav-A-Hoof Gel
- Unique time release formula fights White Line Disease, Seedy Toe, Thrush, Candida Yeast, Aerobic and Anaerobic Bacteria, Mold and Fungus
- Lasts for weeks
- Use it in nail holes, cracks and defects
- Apply along horn rim, deep into sulcus, under shoes and pads

SBS Sav-A-Hoof Liquid
- Fights White Line Disease, Seedy Toe, Thrush, Candida Yeast, Anerobic and Aerobic Bacteria, Mold and Fungus
- Apply daily to the affected area for maximum results
- Can be applied to the coronary band which will allow it to enter the horn tubules
- Includes built-in applicator
SBS Sav-A-Hoof Protectant
- Dual-action hoof conditioner provides an effective barrier against fungus and bacteria
- Deflects external moisture and contaminates
- Helps rejuvenate frog function
- Great for extremely wet or dry conditions
- Apply 2 times weekly to horn, sole and frog

SBS Topcoat Hoof Conditioner
- A dual-action hoof conditioner providing total hoof care
- Apply 2 times weekly
- Shines, protects and rebuilds hoof with collagen protein emulsions
- Combines the active ingredients used in Sav-A-Hoof, that fight bacteria and fungi, with a breathable protein coating that promotes a natural moisture balance in the horn for flexibility

SBS Crack Filler Kit
- Grows out with hoof
- Rasps easily
- Convenient two part dispensing tube allows you to use only what you need
- Approximately 3 to 4 repairs per kit
- Excellent adhesive qualities
- Impervious to urine, water and contaminates
- Becomes a part of the hoof wall in 10 minutes

FootPro™ CS PLUS® Hoof Treatment
The FootPro™ CS PLUS® Hoof Treatment is a clay based hoof treatment with copper sulfate, iodine, venice turpentine and tea tree oil. The product is used to treat hoof separations or surface pockets in the sole and frog where bacteria may be present. Packed in a convenient 10 oz. jar, the material is easily spread and leaves no stain on your fingers.

Allen's Blue Powder
A medicated thrush preventative, developed by farrier Todd Allen. The active ingredient is copper sulfate and the powder is sprinkled on the frog and sole area of the foot as a preventative measure. Also used as a treatment for thrush. 9 oz. size.
Hot Iron Productions (HIP Inc.) was founded by Roy Bloom CJF and Dave Farley CF in the mid-90’s to produce high quality video footage for the farrier market. Bloom and Farley have each been shoeing horses for over 40 years and are recognized among their peers as leading educators and craftsmen in the trade.

**Books**

- The Principles of Horseshoeing III by Dr. Doug Butler & Jacob Butler
- Horse Gaits, Balance & Movement by Susan E. Harris
- Elements of Farrier Science by Don Confield
- Essential Hoof by Susan Kauffmann and Christina Cline

**Bloom Forge Book of Shoes**

Roy Bloom's popular Book of Shoes. Including 150 shoe diagrams and forging specifications, the latest version is printed on a heavy, coated paper guaranteed to hold up well to the rigors of use in the field. Because it is bound in a three-ring binder, you can move through the book with ease.

**Videos (DVD ONLY)**

Hot Iron Productions (HIP Inc.) was founded by Roy Bloom CJF and Dave Farley CF in the mid-90’s to produce high quality video footage for the farrier market. Bloom and Farley have each been shoeing horses for over 40 years and are recognized among their peers as leading educators and craftsmen in the trade.

- Tool Maintenance
- Basic Shoe Modifications
- Shoeing the Jumper
- Balancing the Equine Hoof: Understanding the 12 Reference Points
- Fundamentals of Forging # 1 – The Hammer, Tongs & Anvil
- Fundamentals of Forging # 2 – Basic Shoemaking
- Fundamentals of Forging # 3 – Forge Welding Steel & Aluminum
- Fundamentals of Forging # 4 – Cowpies & Clips
- Fundamentals of Forging # 5 – Understanding the 12 Reference Points
Diamond®

When you buy Diamond® products, you can count on getting the same quality and reliability professional farriers have come to expect from all Kerckhaert brands. Farriers can choose Diamond® with confidence. Diamond® Tradition - Kerckhaert Innovation

Diamond® Tracker

One shoe, countless shapes. The first shoe in this style that can be easily converted for both front and hind. Features a V-Crease and Sole Relief, and has ideal nail hole position and good heel support.

Punched for City, Slim or Combo blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1, 2

Diamond® Classic Rim

The Diamond Classic Rim is an excellent shoe for activities that require more traction than a flat shoe. The shoe is 1/4" thick and features a deep V-Crease and a crisp rim design for increased traction and breakover. Diamond Classic Rim shoes are also made with high quality steel for better wear. The generic pattern can be easily shaped into either a front or hind shoe.

One Shape - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1

Watch a Video on FPD's YouTube Channel

Application of Diamond Tracker on a Barrel Horse with Bobby Menker
Watch Bobby Menker, CJF APF nailing on the Diamond Tracker by Kerckhaert to the front of a barrel horse.

https://youtu.be/d_pZ3a71-CY
**Diamond® Classic Plain**
The Diamond Classic Plain is a basic flat, 1/4" thick, creased horseshoe in a one shape pattern (no front or hind) designed for versatile use. This is an excellent shoe for general riding; outstanding quality at a competitive price. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for City or Slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 000, 00, 0, 1, 2

**Diamond® Classic Heeled**
The Diamond Classic Heeled is a one shape pattern (no front or hind) and features crisp, clean heel calks that are integrated into the forging process. This process creates a strong, yet lightweight shoe, giving the horse increased traction in rough terrain. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for City or Slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 000, 00, 0, 1, 2

**Diamond® Bronco Plain**
The Diamond Plain Bronco is a flat, 5/16" thick, creased horseshoe in one shape pattern (no front or hind), designed to fit both front and hind feet with little to no modification. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for City or Slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1, 2

**Diamond® Bronco Toed and Heeled**
The Diamond Bronco Toed and Heeled features a forged toe and heel calks in a ready to nail, one shape pattern (no front or hind). Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for City or Slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1, 2
Diamond® Hind
The Diamond Hind is designed to fit the majority of hind hooves with little to no modification. This shoe features accurately placed nail holes and a round heel cut for more fitting options. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for City or Slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 00, 0, 1

Diamond® Special
The Diamond Special Plain has a rounder shape and slightly wider web than the Diamond Classic to give it a "fuller fit." The precision nail hole pattern and easy hot or cold shaping makes this an ideal shoe for a variety of situations. The shoe is 1/4" thick. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for City or Slim blade nails.

One Shape - Unclipped - 000, 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Diamond® Pony
The Diamond Pony is a smaller version of the Classic Plain that is 1/4" thick. Forged from special steel (like the regular horseshoe) the Diamond Pony shoe offers extended wear. Six properly spaced nail holes fit the average pony hoof. Shoes are symmetrical. Punched for 4.5 Race nails. Note: For No. 2 Pony shoe, use Diamond 000 Bronco.

One Shape - Unclipped - 0, 1
Diamond® Nail Cutters
• Available in a 8" and 10" model
• Induction hardened cutting edges
• Semi-rounded face and wide throat for close, precision cuts
• Economical, high-performance tool
• 10" length increases cutting leverage and performance

Diamond® KX Nail Cutter
• Induction hardened cutting edges
• Beveled head design for precise, close cuts needed for optimal clinching
• 12" length increases cutting leverage
• Elliptical formed joint for easy one-handed or two-handed operation

Diamond® Powerbolt Nail Cutter
• Drop forged and oil hardened for lasting durability
• “Powerslot” transmission system increases leverage and cutting performance
• Beveled head design for precise, close cuts needed for optimal clinching

Diamond® Hoof Nippers
• Professional quality nippers, precision manufactured from special alloy steel
• 12” Nipper (DFN12) – Used for race horses, smaller horses and foals
• 15” Nipper (DFN15) – Maximum leverage and cutting ability

Diamond® 14" Economy Hoof Nipper
• Economy model
• Forged from high quality steel with heat-treated jaws and handles
• Sharp cutting edges are hardened, honed and flush ground
Diamond® 15" Farrier Tong
- Manufactured from special low carbon steel for lasting strength
- Will not become brittle when quenched in water
- Ideal for handling average size shoes

Diamond® Clinch Block
- Hardened steel block encased in durable plastic cover
- 10.5° block angle perfectly suited for starting clinches
- Improved grip and comfort in all conditions
- No hand contact with steel

Diamond® Clinch Cutter
- Drop forged from high quality tool steel
- Solid heads & large striking surface
- Pritchel for cleaning and sizing nail holes on opposite side
- Flat surface for easy, close cutting
- Double-beveled for ambidextrous use

Diamond® 12" Pritchel
- Clears shoe nail holes
- Flat design
- 5/8" wide

Diamond® Combination Shoe Puller/Spreader
- Safely removes shoes from hooves
- Exclusive pattern consisting of sharp teeth on outside edges for ease in spreading most shoe sizes and styles
- Useful for cutting nails
- Button rivet construction

Diamond® Hoof Pick
- Heavy duty tool
- Ideal for farriers and horseowners

NEW!
Diamond®12” Saddle Horse Clincher
- For use on larger nails in saddle horse hooves
- Forged from high quality steel

Diamond® Crease Nail Puller
- Useful for removing nails from the crease of shoes
- Precision forged from high quality steel for lasting durability
- Button rivet construction
- Polished head
- A must-have for every farrier

Diamond® Hoof Knives
- Removes excess sole and trims the frog
- New stainless steel blade maintains sharp edge for clean, fast cuts
- Hardwood handle
- Comfortable grip
- Available in narrow, wide and drop blade for left or right hand,
  Double Edge and Loop Hoof Knife
Diamond® Toeing Knife
- Made of extremely sharp 5Cr15 Steel
- Ergonomically shaped, soft grip handle
- Available in Model 280 (cutting surface length - 3-1/4”) and Model 330 (cutting surface length - 4”)

Diamond® Horse Rasp
- Rasp teeth on one side, file teeth on other side, single cut on edges
- Rasp side allows for aggressive but controlled hoof removal
- File side produces a consistently smooth finish
- Superior performance in both wet and dry conditions
- Available in quantities of 6

Diamond® Screw-on Rasp Handle
- Wooden
- Fits 14” Rasps
- Packed in attractive blister package

Diamond® Poly Twist-On Rasp Handle
- Made of polyurethane material for durability under tough conditions
- Features a double-nut design to ensure a secure fit
- Ergonomically designed for a comfortable grip and is lightweight for reduced fatigue
- Designed for the Diamond farrier rasp but will fit many other hoof rasps as well
- Individually packed in boxes of 10

Diamond® Wood/Polyurethane Twist-On Rasp Handle
- Made of a combination of polyurethane and hardwood for durability under tough conditions
- Ergonomic, lightweight design for comfortable grip and reduced fatigue
- Double-nut design ensures secure fit
- Fits the Diamond rasps and many other hoof rasps
Diamond® Rounding Hammers
• Hammers feature one round, crowned face and one flat face
• Balanced hammer with laminated wood handle
• 1.8lb Rounding Hammer – Lighter shaping hammer, good for aluminum or light steel shoes
• 2.2lb Rounding Hammer – Ideal hammer for cold shaping or forging heavier shoes

Diamond® Driving Hammers
• Diamond driving hammers feature heads forged from high quality steel and hardwood handles
• Available in two sizes
• 10 oz. Race Track Driving Hammer – 10 oz. driving hammer that is lightweight and perfectly balanced
• 14 oz. Farrier Driving Hammer – 14 oz. hammer that is the most useful weight for a wide variety of farrier applications

7 oz. Driving Hammer
• Balanced hammer with “weight forward” design
• High quality forged hammer head
• Laminated handle for extra strength
• Total hammer weight 11 oz.

Diamond® Fence Tool
• Starting and pulling point on one jaw with corrugated hammer head on the other
• Front pulls staples, lifts lugs and splices wires
• Wire stretcher located behind joint
• Handles are coated with green plastic

Diamond® Tool Roll
• Durable, waterproof tool roll with 8 pockets
• Features two adjustable side release buckles and comfort grip handle
• Ideal for travel and storage of Diamond Farrier tools
• A must have for the farrier and horse owner on the go
Diamond® Pad Shears
- 9" pad shears
- Easily cut and shape all hoof pad materials such as leather, hard plastic, and soft plastic
- Teeth on cutting surface grip material to prevent slippage while cutting
- Spring loaded handle for easy, 1-handed operation
- Locking mechanism on base of handle for storage
- German made from high quality steel

Diamond® Light Apron
- Heavy-duty leather farrier apron with lightweight feel
- Quick-release waist belt and adjustable leg straps
- Knife pocket on each leg
- Double stitched and riveted for added durability
- Double leather pad provides excellent inner/outer leg protection

Diamond® Aprons
- Comes in two sizes: Short – 22" and Long – 28"
- Well constructed with strong leather patches double stitched over a heavy-duty cotton apron
- Comes with two hoof knife pockets; stitched and riveted for extra durability
- Features an adjustable quick release buckle and Velcro leg straps
- Handmade by skilled Dutch leather workers

Diamond® Stall Jacks
- Available in 19" and 23" models
- Turning cam
- Large work area to accommodate a wide variety of shoes
- Hardened to 51 +/-3 RHC
Diamond® Aluminum Base Anvil
- Lightweight cast aluminum base
- High grade PE core
- 1” hardie hole and pritchel hole
- Rounded, tapered heel with turning cams
- Hardened to 51 +/-3 RHC

Thrush Treatment
- “Marking” gel formula does not run when applied
- Reduces bacteria and fungi without harming the surrounding tissue
- Bonds to the hoof protein to form a barrier between thrush and healthy tissue
- Blue color shows where product has been applied
- Flexible tip applicator for better placement of treatment 18 bottles per case

Hoof Conditioner
- Dual-action hoof conditioner
- Provides a barrier against infection
- Helps maintain a healthy moisture balance in hoof
- Replaces natural protein worn off from hoof
- Built-in applicator
- 12 bottles per case

Hoof Defender
(Hoof Protectant)
- Reduces bacteria and fungi on the hoof wall, sole and frog
- Boosts the natural resistance of the hoof against diseases that are caused by bacteria and fungi
- Can be applied to the coronary band
- Built-in applicator
- 12 bottles per case
Razerhorse Shoes

Razer shoes were designed in Sweden for Standardbred harness racing, and have gained popularity in barrel racing since coming to the U.S. Their use is quickly expanding into a variety of disciplines including mounted shooting, roping, cutting, eventing, hunter/jumper, trail riding and more!

Razer horseshoes provide the best of both worlds: the natural function of being barefoot AND the support and protection of being shod. Traditional steel or aluminum shoes lock the foot in place, but through science and technology, Razerhorse has manufactured Razer shoes to include flexibility among the many unique features and benefits. It has a low profile design with a narrow outer rim that sinks into the ground’s surface. This gives the frog and sole contact while following the movements of the hoof capsule, allowing a natural feel.

Razer RW Front

- Wider, full body heel support
- Narrow web and body provides wear protection while allowing the sole to compress the ground
- Cleat pattern aids traction
- Bold, rounded toe with beveled edge

Razer SP Hind

- Smooth, sloped heels allow slide
- Removable toe clip
- Outer rim sinks into ground, allowing frog and sole contact
ALL YOUR OLD FAVORITES
ALL THE BEST NEW PRODUCTS
ALL TOGETHER

Join your fellow professional farriers in choosing the best products for performance, efficiency and reliability.

While every product in the FPD group has a unique purpose, they have been designed to provide optimum results when teamed together. Only the highest quality products are included in this group. We know, as a professional farrier, you won’t settle for less.

Find detailed specifications and videos about these and other quality products on our website at farrierproducts.com.

Find an FPD dealer near you online at farrierproducts.com or call (800) 468-2879.
facebook.com/farrierproductdistribution
youtube.com/farrierproducts
instagram.com/fpdinc